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certified copy of the contract constituting' the agreement,' con~ 
1 aining <-I complete description of the fire fighting' equipment 
purcha.sed by the municipality receiving' protection, and a de
scription of the ter.ritory protected.by township or section lines, 
sludl be filed ,,,ith the commissioner, tog'cther with a certificate 
of the industrial commission that such equipment meets tho 
)'eqnircmcntR of subsection (3). 'r,yO 01' more ll1unicipalitielOl 

which together ha~ve purchased not less than the minimum fire 
fighting equipment as provided in this paragraph may enter into 
a fire protection agreement ill the heroin prescribed manner and 
shall uncleI' such conditions be jointly entitled to the dues· as re~ 
quirecl by this SUbsection, provided such municipalities obtain~ 
ing protection under the contract shall jointJy and severally 
assume the responsibility for the repair, maintenance and re
placement of the fire fighting equipment required. Such 2 
per cent as required by this subsection shall be used for the 
operation, maintenance, repair or replacement of such equip:' 
mcnt-as described in subsection (3). 

Approved June 26, 19*5. 

No, 483, S.I [Published June 30, 1945. 

CHAPTER 391. 

AN ACT to repeal 20.49 (1m) (as amended by chapter, (Bill No. 
1, A)), (laws of 1945), (3), (7a) (7b) (7m) (a), (10) and 
(13),20.491 (5) and, (6), and 84.14 (2) of the statutes and 
section 6 of chapter (Bill 158, A.), laws of 1945; torenumber 
20.49 (4) (a) and (b) to be 20.49 (3) and (4), and 20.49 (7m) 
(b) to be 20.49 (7m); to amend 20.052 (1), 20,091 (1) and 
(2), 20.49 (Introductory paragraph) (I) (Intr(idnctory para· . 
graph), (In), (3) (as renumbered), (4) (as renumbered), 
(5), (5a), (6), (6a), (7), (7m) (as renumhered), and (9) 
(a), 20.491 (Introductory paragraph) and (1), 20.511 (1), 
20.615 (as amended by chapter (Bill No.1, A), lawsof 1945), 
83.10 (1),84.01 (7),84.03 (3) (a) and (9a.) and 84,10 of the 
statutes and section 7 of chapter (Bill 158, A), laws of ID45; 
and to create 20.49 (6h) and (10),20.491 (5), 20.492, 84.01 
(23), 84.07 (la) and 86.25 (8) of the statutes, reverting high
way balances to the g'eneral fund, l.nakillg' certain cl~fmges in 
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the Jll'o~eclul'es ,wel financing uf highway operatiolls, and mak
ing an appropriation. 

The people of tIle stale of lV'iscollsin, J'l'p/'escutcd ill S(!.1wte a:/ul 
assembly, do f'll(fct as follows: 

NECTION 1. 'l'he xeetiom; of the statut.es l'f'fcl'l'e(l to in' thiR 

<ld are, where applieable alld Il11Jes,') othct''iyise s1-atNl, those sec
tjcn~c; nx l'C'el'e<-lif'd, amellded 01' ercated 1J.Y chapter (Bill 15K, 
_A,), bws of' 194;3, This act is eOl1(litio]}cc1 upon HlP l'UllCilllE'llt of 
bilJ 158, 11.' If said bin is not enacted thi~ act shall Hot be 
efIecth'c. 

REC'J'lON 2. ~O.O;)2 (J) of tile stai:utes is nmencl{'(l to l'eRc1: 
20.0;')2 (1) On July 1, .-1.945, $.9IJ,i:W, (('lid <Ill UlWlJy, bcgin-

lJtng' .Tnly 1, ,:f, ,;.:, 1916, ',,' $780/JOO fOl' the ex-
eentioll or its functions Ulldpl' ChHpj-Pl'.<.; k;), 110 (llHl JD4. 

SECTION :1. 20.<Hn (1) mlC1 (2) of the Hlatutes are Hlllel1(led 
to rC:-:l(1 : 

20.091 (1) -L\ulIwdly, lH'gilllling' .In]~· 1. ID-:J-;J, ,,,; 
$.93,000 to pay the cxpense of admillir.;tcJ'illg' 1he trlX 011 molol' 
vehicle rllel:.:; imposed by chapt.e1' 7H. 

(2) On .July 1, 1.915, $10,000 (md HllIllllilly, hegillltil1g July 
1, ':" 'I:' 1916, ~~ ,))0 $12,500 for JWYlllf'llt of nl'Cmiml1S 

on hOllds fnl'llished nJl(lc)' Heclion 78.03 (6) and (7). 

SEC'I'WN 4. 20.40 (1m) (as amell<leil by cJ,"])!e,. 
1,11.) ), Jaws of 10'Hi, (3), (7a), (711), (7m) (a), (HI) 
of tile I·;tatlltes are l'cpeale(l. 

(Bill No. 
and (13) 

SI<;CTION 4[1 . . :20.4D (Il1tl'odllC1ot'~' ]Ja!'<lg'I'HplJ) oj' the stat
ntes -if; amewled to read: 

20.49 (Introductory pal'agl'Hph) Th.ere iK appropriated to_ 
tlH:> ::;1 ate highwHY C011l1~lif>Rioll as Tc(~clved ill the Khlte highway 
Illl1(l the Ktlrplu~ of fhe motor vchielc regi~tratjon fcps, operator';.; 
Jieen:-)e ff'f':'>, motor ychicle flH'1 U1Xf'K, anrl motor cHl'l'iel' fees ;-mel 
taxes) afte!' dedu<~tjllg the actual costs of atlmjnistration pai(l 
from the aPPl'opl'iatiolls nw{lc by sections 20.(52) 20.091, and 
20.5lJ) (fnd less rmy (lJIlOll'llts wif:hhel(Z P'/i/'slta'1I1 to sect'ion 
20.4.91 (5). 'rile amount. thel'eof collpcterl in each fiscal year a.'lId 
appropi'iated by this section Rhall be apportioned and allotted 
by t.he commission in the amounts and on the cllltes hereinafter 
provided; and if no date is specified, thcll at K11Ch time 01' tinie:'> 
during snch fiscal real' RS the cOlllmis:;;ion mel)' determine. 
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SECTION 5. 20.49 (1) (Introductory paragraph) and (In) 
of the statutes are amended to read: 

20.49 (1) (Introduetory paragraph) ADMINIS'l'RATION 
AND SUPERYISION EXPENSE. Not to exceed * .' .' 
$750,000 Ior *' >:i< ,:~ its costs of administration, st('pe1'vision 
and oVM'head. Of this there is allotted: 

(In) Not to exceell, $15,000 for the preparation of a topo
graphical map of the state of Wisconsin; * * ,~ provided 
that sneh allotment shall not exceeel the amount * ,', * made 
available by the federal government ~Ol' expenditure in this 
state for. such purpose. 

SECTION 6. 20.49 (4) (a) and (b) of the statutes are re
numbered 20.49 (3) anel (4) respectively and amended to read: 

20.49 (3) COUN1'Y TRUNKS, On June 30, the 81m" ,'e
qnired to meet the provisions of section 83.10 *~ ,;« *~ 

(4) STATE TRUNKS; BONDS. The .m", ,'utllil'e(Z to meet 
the provisions o.f section 84.03 (3) ,~ * '* 

SECTION 7. 20.49 (5), (5a), (6), (6a) and (7) of the statutes 
arc amended to read: . 

20.49 (5) Not to exceed " " * $200,000 to pay the state's 
portion of the cost of bridg'es under sections 84.11 and 84.12 not 
on the state t'J''1qtk highway system 01' a connecMn(j sf'l'eet. 

(5a) * * * INSTITfJl'ION ROADS. Not to exceeel 
$25,000 for improving' highwa.ys forming the most cOllv€mient 
connection between the l1ui,rCl'sitYJ state teachers' colleges, state 
chal'itable or penal inRtitntions, Hud -the sta'te tIlllllk highway 
Rystem, or to COllstl'lwt roadways nnder or over state trunk 
highways that pass throngh the grounds of the UniVCl'Rity, the 
state te<'lchers' colleg'es, or any state charitable 0]' penal insti
tution, or to constl'l1Ct and maintain all drives and roa(lways on 
the gl'OlllldR of the univf'rsity, state teachers J collegcFl,' or :-m;Y 
state charitable or penal institution. ;.:, ':~ ~~ lYifh1:n the Zimi
ia#ons and fo·}' the 7J1t1'lJOses ,of this s1tbsection, .fmuls 'Jnay be 
allotted by ana wM'k pel'fonnecl by OJ' u1/.(llw the s1Iperv-isi(Jn OT 
a1ltho'1'#Y of the. state highway commission, 1tp0l1 the j'eq'u.est for 
s1£,Oh 'Work filed by the board of regents of the university, the 
hoard of normal school reg'ellts, * * OJ' the state boards, 
comndss£ol1S, depa-rtments, or o/fiCe1'S, respectively, as to S1tch 
work 1m connection with the ?:nstd'ution controlled by the'ln. 
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(6) Not to exceed $200,000 for the construction and mainte
nance of roads, including fire roads, in the state parks and state
forests and othC!' public lands as denl1cd in chapter 24, and for 
highways .01' fire roads leading from the most cOllvenient state 
trunk highways to such lands. ;;; ~{: * Within the U71titations 
and for the 1'",'1'08es of this sllbsection, funds may Dc allotteel by 
and 'Work perfonned by or under the S1.tpM'vision 01' authority or 
with the approval of the state highway cOlllmission, 1.lpOn the re
quest 1m' s1wh work filed. by the stnte c01ise1'vation c01Jt1nission as 
to state 1Jark 01' forest lands, 01' the Zancl c01nJnission as to othe1' 
classes of public lands. Outside the limits of the said park, state 
forest and public land areas, not more than 2 direct connections 
to the most convenicnt state trunk highway may be built or main
tained under the provisions of this subsection. 'J.1he expendi
tUre of funds under this subsection shall not affect the eligi
bility of any highway for aids or the expenditure of other fnnds 
thereon. 

(6a) Not to exceed $20,000 to be expended by the highway 
commission for landscaping right of ways, developing and main~ 
taiuing roadside park areas, and for the purchase of land 'when 
necessary for such purposes, pursuant to the provisionN of sec
tion 84.03 (9a). 

(7) Not to exceed $15,000 for the purpose of making surveys 
of local road materials available for the consh'uction and mainte
nance of the highways. All ,york (lone under this suhsection shall 
be done by the state geologist, on plans approved by 8wl in such 
pJaces as shan be directed by the highway commission. 

SEC'fION 8. ,20.49 (6b) of the statutes is created to read: 
20.49 (6b) CONNEC~'ING STREETS AND BRIDGES. The 

SlUll required to meet the pl'oviRions of section 84.10. 

SEcnoN 9. 20.49 (7m) (b) of the statutes is renumbel'ed 
20.49 (7m) and amended to read: 

20.49 (7m) Not to exceed " " " $20,000 for * * " 
~naJci1/.g and lJ'll.blish1ing 0'1' (l1lpUca#ng highway maps as provided 
in seetiollS 84.02 (.5) and (12), &i.46 (3) fl,nd 35.B4 (13a) am1 
for the 1tse of .the commission and free distribution to t.he public. 

SECTION 10. 20.49 (9) (a) of the statutos is amended to read: 
20.49 (fJ) (a) To carry out the l'urposos " c, * as 1)}'0-

viclecl in sections 20.491 (3),81.01 (7) "md (21),84.03 (9),81.07 
,', " * 86.24, and 20.49 (9) (b), the amount remaining-
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,:f, after the '.~ '*' ~f, aUOhne1l,ts provided by snbscc-
. tions (1) and (8) have been set aside . 

SEc'rION 11. 20.49 (10) of the statutes is created to read: 
20.49 (10) (a) If in any fiscal )'ear the amount which the 

commission estimates "yill be remaining to be allotted as pro-, 
vided in subsection (9) is less than $8,000,000, or less than $10,-
000,000 if it is one of the 3 successive poshv.ar fiscal years, the 
difference between snch estimated remainder and $8,000,000, or 
$10,000,000 in the 3 snccessive postwar fiscal years, shall be 
transferred from the appl'opriation of such fiscal year made by 
subsection (4) and shall be added to and used for the same pur
poses as the appropriation ma.de by subsection (9). An amount 
less than said difference ma.y be so transferred in the discretion of 
the commi~sjon. The amount so ,transferred shall be d'cdncted 
from the allotments of such fiscal year made to the credit of 
counties pursuant to section 84.03 (3) so that the amount de
ducted from each county's allotment will be in the ratio that the 
allotment of such county in excess of the miuimum provided by 
section 84.03 (3) (c) beal's to the total of the allotments of all 
counties in excess of such minima. 

(b) In any subsequent fiscal year ill -which the amount re
maining' to· be allotted as provided in subsection (9) exceeclR 
$8,000,000, Of e"ceeds $10,000,000 if it is one of the 3 successive 
postwar fiscal years, the amount of such excesl'), to the extent 
required, shall be transferred from the appropriation made by 
subsection (9) to the appropriation made b)' SUbsection (4) to 
repl:iCe the amounts previously transferred purspant to para
graph (a). The amonnt tl;ansferred pursuant to this pa.ra
graph I')hall be credited to each county in the ratio that the 
accumulated total previously transferred from such county's 
allotment pursnant to paragraph (a) a"nd not replaced bears to 
the accU1~lulated total previou~ly so transferred from the allot
ments of all counties and not replaced. 

(c) As used in this subsection, the first of the 3 successive 
postwar fiscal y.ears shall he that fiscal year so determined as 
defined in section 2 of the Federal-Aid Highw,,), Act of 1944 
(Public Law 521-78th Congress). 

SECTION 12. 20.491 (Introcluctor)' . paragraph) and (1) of 
the statutes are amended to read: 

20.491 (Introcluctory paragraph) All moneys "oHecterl as 
motor vf'hie1e ~>egiNtratioll fees; operator's l:icense fees, motor 
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v'chicle fue~ taxes, and motor carrier fees and taxes and all 
federal aiel for hig'lnvays and other funds received in connection 
with highway operations or for highway purposes shall be de~ 

posited in and constitute the separate llonlapsible trust fund 
which is crcated and designated the state highway fund. 

(1) Payments made from such fund, except from appropria
tions made by sections 20.052

1 
20.mn, t, ;.~ (', and 20.511) 

shall be made only on the order of the state highway commission, 
from which ordcr the secretary of state shall draw his ,Vfl-lTant in 
fayor of the payee and charge the same to be state highway fund. 

SECTlON 13. 20.491 (5) and (6) of the statutcs are repealed. 

SEOTION 13a. 20.491 (5) of the statntes is created to read: 
20.491 (5) The amount appropriated in any fiscal year by 

section 20.49 shal! not exceed the sum of $36,000,000 and the 
amount required umle1' section 20.49 (10) (b). The net reYe
nues in any fisca.l year as described in the introductory para
graph of section 20.49 in rxcess of such smll shall be held as a 
]'eserve. 

SEo'rION 14. SECTION 6 of chapter (Dill 158, A.), Jaws 
of 19"45, is repealed. 

SEOTION 15. SBCTION 7 of chapter (Bill 158, A.), laws 
of 1945, is amended by changing the date" July 1, 1945" to read 
{(.Tune 30, 1945" ,,,hcrevel' it appears therein. 

SEC'J'JON 16. 'rhe balances at the close of business 011 June 
HD, 1945, from 3J)propriations made priOl' to June 30, 1945, by 
sections 20.49 and 20.495, statutes of 1943, after payment of 
obligations chargeable to such balances, arc revel'ted to the gen
ei'al fund. It is declared to be the legislative intcnt that the 
motor ca1'1'ier fees and taxes to he henceforth placed in the s~ate 
highwa.y fund ann appropriated to the highway commission as 
proYided by chapter (Dill 158, A.), Jaws of i945, will offsct tl", 
reversion of balances of roac111ser rcvenlles to the general fund 
by this act. 

SEOTION 17. 20.492 of the statutes isereated to read: 
20.492 (1) The appropriations to be madc on July 1, 1945, 

pursuant to section 20.49 (4) (a) and (b), statutes of 1943, 
shall be made on June 30, 1945. The payment thereof and the 
transfer as proyided by scction 20.491, stalutes 6f 1943, shall 
become due On .Tune 30, 1945, and shall be paid from the gen
eral fimd. Except as providerl ill -this section, all other- ap-
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pl'opriatiollS to be made on July 1" 1945, pursuant to section 
20.49, statutes of 1943, shall not be made, 

(2) There is appropriated fr01i1 the general fund to the state 
highway commiRsion on .July 1, 1945, the aggregate amount of 
t.he BurpI us of Illotor vehicle registration fees, operator's license 
fees, and motor vehicle fuel taxes collected during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1945, after deducting' the actual costs of adminis
tration paid during such fiscal year from the appropriations 
'made by sections 20,09 (5m) and (5n) and 20,051 (1) and (4) 
(a) and (b), and all of the statutes of 1943, less the a,ppropria
tions made therefrom prior to June" 30, 1945, by section 20.49, 
statutes of 1943, and1ess the payment and-transfer made pur
suant to subsection (1) of this section, and less the sum of $1,800,-
000. The amount appropriated to the state highway commiss~Ol~ 
by this subsection shal! be transferred and paid into the state 
highway fund created by section 20.491 under SECTION S of, 
chapter (Dill 158, A,), laws of 1945, and shall be aUotted l1Y 
the commission as follows: 

(a) The S11m required shall be allotted to the credit of the 
respective cities and villages for connecting streets, to replace 
the halances remaining on June 30, 1945, and the allotment to 
be made on July 1, 1945, pursuant to section 84,10 (2), statutes 
of 1943, 

(b) rrhe sum l'equired shall he allotted to replace any unex
pended balances- on June 30, 1945, of any moneys paid into the 
state treasury and appropriated pursuant to section' 20.495 
(2), statutes of 1943, 

(c) The sum of $20'0,000 shall be allotted for the purp'oses 
of section 20,49 (5a), 

(el) 'l'he sum of $650,000 shall be allotted for the purposes of 
section 20.49 (6), 

(e) The sum of $75,000 shall be allotted for the purposes of 
section 20.49 (6a) , 

(f) The remainder, after providing' for the all0hnel1ts pur
snant to paragraphs Ca.) to (e), shall be allotted, as determined 
by the commission,for thc]1Ul'poses of section 20,49 (5) and (9), 

, (3) Section 14,39 does not apply to appropriations made by 
this section. 

SeO'l'ION 18, 20,511 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
20,fill (1) Annually, beginning July 1, 1945, " <, '" 
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$95)800 to be used for carrying out its functions nnder ella pteI' 
194 and section 76.54 (17). 

SEOTION 19. 20:615 (as amended by chapter (Bill No.1, 
A.), laws of 1945) of ihe stat.utes is amended to read: 

20.615 '1'here is appropriated to the state planning board: 

(1) To ca1'J'Y out 'its t1.('1l-cNons, on J1tly 1, 1945, and annually 
the,.eaitej', $55,000. 

(2) '110 carry out its functions uudel' chapter 114, on July I, 
1945, $18,700 and on July 1, 1946, $18,900. 

SECTION 20. 83.10 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
H3.10 (1) From the appropriation made by section 20.49 

*):);: (3), there shall be allotted, by the state highway com
mission, to the several counties as state aid £0]' the county trunk 
highway systems, the sum of $3,500,000. Forty pel' cent of 
!fi * * s1.f.ch allotment shall be in the ratio that the number of 
motor "ehides registered from each county '£11, the fiscal year 
ended the previow'i JUl1,e 30 bears to ·the total number registered 
in the state and 60 pel' cent in the ratio that_ the mileage of 
highways on the. preceding Jan1uu'y 1 ill each (Jounty exclusive 
or high"'iYays and' streets in cities and villages bears to the total 
mileage of s1wh highways in the state. F1'mn the {ipprOp1'iation
made by such subsection there shall be au ftc1clHional allotment 
to' each county 'I.< * ':i< equal to $65 per mile *'i ;;:, ,:~ of 
connty trunk highways 1:n s'uch county _ on the pl'ec.erling J an
nary 1. Such allotments shall l)c used for constructing, repail'
iug and l1.laintainiq.g the county trunk higlnvay system and thc 
bridges thereon, including snow and ice removal and control, 
under tIle direction of the county highvmy committees. Aliy 
county may allocate all oi' part of its allotment, 1vith the ap
l1l'oval of the commissiOll, to match or supplement federal aid 
funds for the construction, reconstruction and- improvement of 
the county trunk highway system and in such event such amount. 
may be retained by or paid to tIle C01111111ssion -or the state treas
ury as the commission may ~requ1re and shall be expended 
in accordance with the provisions of section 84.06 and any ap
plicable act of congress. All 01' part of such allotment not al
located to match Or snpplement federal aiel as herein provided 
Hhall be expended in accordance with the applicable pl'mrlsiol1s 
of this chapter. 
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SECTION 21. 84.01 (7) of the statutes is amended to read: 
84.01 (7) The commission ~hall advise towns, villages; cities 

and counties with regard to the construction and maintenance 
of any high-way or hl'ic1g'e, 'when requested. Oll the r~quest of 
any town, village, city 01' county board, 01' county hig'hway 
committee, any supervision or engineering ~ork necessary in 
cOllnection with higlnvay improvements by any town, village, 
city 01' county may be perfOl'lllCd by the commission and charged 
at cost to such tOWll, village, city or county. The cost of 8u,ch 
snpBl'm:sion 0'1' eng1:neeri'll(J 'W01'k shall be paid 11'mn the allotment 
""de>' section 20.49 (9) a,,,Z any moneys paid into the statc 
treasury in payment for such supervision 01' engineering' work 
shall be * *" ~ added to such allot?1tellt. 

SEC'J'ION 22. '84.01 (23) of the stahl!es is crealed to read: 
84.01 -(23) The commission is 'exempt from the provisions of 

section 20.75 to the extent that ~t may obligate estimated revenues 
from imposts on motor vehicles and motor vchicle owner~ for 
any immediately rusuing period of 6 months and federal high
,vay. aid funds allotted to this state pursuant to auy applicabie 
act of congress, which uuder the la,v are to be appropriated to 
'the commission UpOll their receipt and deposit in the state high
way fund. 

SECTION 23. 84.03. (8) (a) of the statutes is amended to read: 
84.03 (3) (a), 'l'he appropriation made hy section 20.49 (4) 

~~ ,~ ':i< shall be allotted by the state highway commission for 
the constructioIl, reconstruction and improvement of the state 
trunk highway system and eonnecUng streets in the sev.eral 
cOllllties and exprndec1 by the commission in accordance with 
the provisions of section 84.06 upon projects which have been 
approved by the 'collnties, hllt such allotment shall be so ex
pended subject to t.he provisions of sectioll 84.03 (4) relative fo 
the retirement of bonds issued -under section 67.13 or 67.14, 
"" * All 01' any part of any such allotment tn the creelit of 
any comity not required for the retiremellt of bonels as herein 
provided may, with the consent of the connty involved, be al
located by the commission to match or supplement federal aid 
for projects on the state trunk highway system or connecting 
streets within the county to which -t~le allotment is credited. 
Eight million dollars of such appropriation shall be allotted, 
40 per cent in the ratio that the number of motor vehicles 
l'cgiHterecl from each comity in the fi,seal yea'}' ended the prev·ious 
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J'une 30 bears to the total number registered in the state and 60 
per cent in the ratio tlmt the mileage of highways' in each county, ' 
exclusive of highways and streets in cities and villag'es, bears tt? 
the total milcage of s"eh hig-hways in the state. 

SJ<;QTION 24. 84.03 (9a) of the statutes is amended to read.: 
84.03 (9a) The commission * * * may landscape * * ,~ 

along, "" * ~j< and develop- and -maintain. roadside park areas 
alon-g, 01' in close proximity with * * -t}f state trunk high
ways. Such areas lllay be developed within iff * :f';- hi,ghway 
rights of way and upon lands otherwise publicly-owned or C011-

trol1ccl, 01' on lands acqU1:red in proximity therewith. :)i: * * 
The commission may *:' * * acquire lands needed for slich 
purposes,' bnt, except ((s otherwise p'I'ovidecl by law, no al'en in 
excess of 5 acres sholl be ocq";,1'ed fm', the p1wposes of this sec
tion-, Development and maintenance includes planting, land-, 
scaping, the furnishing of sanitary J parking, cooking and pic4 

nicking facjJitief) and any othel' -facility which the commission 
deems reawnably necessliry to aeconimodate travelers and pr.o
vide cOllvenient and safe access thereto by_ pedestrians and ve
hicles. Funds appropriated by scction 20.49 (6a) shall be ex
pended for the purposes set forth ,in this subsection, but nothing 
herein shall limit the commission's power to expend other funds 
'1," #.' * Wh1'ch # 1:S otheJ'wt'se anthol'ized to expend for similar 
purposes * ,;;, 

SECTION 25. 84.07 (la) of the statutes is created to read: 
84.07 (la) In the case of bridg'es on the statc trunk highway 

systeJil in cities or villages, the commission may elect to arrange 
with the city 01' village rather than the' county to 11ave all or 
part of tIle \York of maintaining or operating the bridge pre
formed by the city or village; and cities and vinages are author
ized to enter into such arrangements. In such case, the word 
"county" as used in subsection (2) shall mean "city" or "vil_ 
lage". 

SEm'ION 26. 

84.10 " * 
84.10 of the statutes is aluendcd to rcad: 
'.k CONNECTING STREET AND BRIDGE 

ALLOT]fENTR, '* * ii.' The allot-lnent macle /01' the P1(,1"
poses of thi., see/-ion by section 20.19 (6b )shall be eom)J1ded and 
distributer( by tit e cmnl1tisstoll (IS follows: 

':',' ':¢ (1) On Jan/{(/-'ry .1 lor the ens'nina calencla'l' year" 
the commission shall allot to each city and village a sum COlll-
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puted at $500 per mile of cOllnecting' streets within its limits. 
'rhe allotments may be used for maintenance, repair, COJlstruc
tiOll, sumv and ice removal and control, cleftlling, drainage, and 
traffic regulation Oll such connecting' streets, and may be ac~ 
cumulated for such purposes. 'rhe funds shall be held to the 
credit of such cities and villages, and paid to tho treasurers 
thereof upon presentation to and approval by tho' commission of 
certified statements, itemized as required by the commission, 
setting forth the alllon~lts expended on 'connecting streets; pl'O- "
vided the llulintcml.ncc thereof is satisfactory to the commission. 

*" ,:~ (2) The cOlllmission shall allot to cities of the first, 
second and th~rd class, £01' the maintenance and operation of 
free, swing or lift bridges located on connecting streets in such 
cities, not to exceed $130,000. Such allotment shall be dis
tributed by the commission on February 15 of each year and 
sha.ll be apportioned pro rata npon the basis of, hut not exceec1-

,ing', the necessary and actual expenditures by e~ch city. Each 
city shall annua.lly, all a)' hefore J-anuary 31, suhmit a written 
report to the commission sho-wing the actual expenditures dur
ing' the previow; calend:u year for the maintimance and opera-
tion of such bridges. , 

,. *' " (3) The cOllllllission shall allot not to excee,Z $75,-
000 for the mahltenance and operation of bridges not O1i the 
state tntnk highwa.y system 'which were constructed, recon
structed, 01' purchased under sections 84.11 and 84.12 and free 
bl-idges located on -,,' *" ~,~ connecting streets in cities of the 
fourth class which have a length, not including approaches, of 
:iOO feet 01' more, or a s",,,ing' or lift span ~.:, *' *:'. All matters 
relating to the maintenance and operation of such bridges shall 
be under the control of the commission. :Maintenance and opera
tion shall not illeludc the roadway lighting systcm and shall 
not include S110"," anel ic(~ removal and control for hridges located 
on c01ll1ecting streets. 'l'hc commission ma.y arrange with the 
county highway committee or with the village or city £01' the 
operation 01' maintenance or both of any such bridge ,~~ "" ~~ j 

. and the county highway cmnm.#t-ee, 'village 01' city (we antho1'1:zed 
to enter 1:nto such (/:l'1'n1tgc'1I!cnt. 

*' *" (4) AllY city or village 
work all connecting streett' or swing 
an allotment is made' under *" *" 
performed by the county. 

may arrange to h£1ve any 
or lift bridges for which 

.mbsections (1) 0>' (.2), 
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SF,CTlON 27. 84.14 (2) of the statutes is repealed. 

SEo'rlON 27a. 86.25 (3) of the statutes is created to rcad: 
86.25 (3) Any city or village may levy special assessments 

not exceeding the cost to such city or vilJage against the property 
benefited thereby to provide funds to match or supplement state 
01' federal aiel or both fo1' the constructioll, reconstruction or 
improvement under the provisions of chapter 84, or l1l1c1er any 
other provision of the statntes of any highway 01' .street which 
it is authorized to construct, reconstruct or improve, and any 
city 01' village is authorized to pay the IJroceeds of such assess
meilts, certificates or special assessment bonds issued to finance 
saiel improvement to the state highway commission or state 
treasury as provided in section 84.03 (1) (b) .. The provisions 
of the statutes ill reference to the procedure for improving 
streets and llighways under federal or state aid or under both 
s]~all be consider,ed as making inapplicable as I:l.ppliecl to such 
situations the pJ'ovisiollR of sections 61.40, 61.41, 61.55, 62.15 
and 62.16 and the' proyjsions of any of thos~ sections shall not 
invalidate the special assessments leviecl by any city or .village 
to finance its share of such improvements, nor shall s11ch provi
sions invalidate the special assessment bonds issued to finance 
",aid improvements. 

:O>;CTION 28. This act shal! take effect on July 1, 1945; except 
that sections 1, 4, 16, section 20.492 (1) of the statutes as created 
by sectlon 17, anc127 of this act shall take effect at the close of 
business on .Tune 30, 1945. 

Approved .Tune 28, 1945. 

No. 419, A.] [Published J une 2~), 1945. 

CHAPTER 392. 

AN ACT t.o amenc1176.01 (9), 176.OG (la), and t.o create 176.05 
(5a) of the statutes, relating to permits fOl' the manufacture 
and wholesaling of intoxicating liquor. 

The lJCople of the state of lYiscons-inJ 1'ep/'esented in senate a'net 
asselnblYJ do ,enact as follows: 

SEo'rION 1. 176.01 (9) of tbe statutes is amended to read: 
176.01 (9) A "manufacturer" iR a person, firm, or COl'pora-

tiOll, other .than a. rectifier, that IlH111u~actUl'cs or distills illtoxi-


